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You like 'em don't you?

When you spend them you
like to get the best possible
values for your money

That's why you want to see the

Remarkable Values
we now offer befor you buy a

NEW SUIT
SNAPP NEW LINE
NOW ON DISPLAY

Come and see them You'll
be mighty glad you came

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

lh( (Timrs-lirraf- d

JULIAN HYRD

SATURDAY. JUNK 13. 1914

Ooa Yni
Su Month.
Th... Montl.i

SUBSCRIPTION RATFS

FATHER.

Manager

$2.00

W. C. Byrd psnsod away at his
home in this city in the early
hours of Wednesday morning,
June 10, so peacefully thai lie

appeared to have simply gone to
sleep. While he had been very
feeble for a long time Ins death
was not expected. Bothnia MM
who reside here were In to spend
a short time with him on Tuesday
evening and he really m fined
feeling better than lie he had for
several days. At 11 o'clock W,
Y. King, who was as much de-

voted to him as his own children.
arranged his pillows and retired
for the night in the adjoining
room with the door between them
ajar; at about 12 o'clock, Alex
Eggleston, who had been earing
for him for some time, looked in

and found him sleeping, but early
the next morning Mr. King found
him dead in the position he had!
left him.

"Daddy," as he WSJ all'ect inn-

ately called by almost every man
woman and child in Burnt and
Harney county, passed to his
final rest as he had wished, with-

out suffering. He had been so
helpless since a stroke of paraly-

sis in April three years ago and
there was no hope of his ever re-

covering his health that his pass-
ing does not leave the sting and
regret it would had he been him-

self as in the years before that.
He was offered a home with any
one of his children who would
have loved to minister to his
wants, but he wanted to remain
in the old home so was given his
wish and kind friend.--, were al-

ways ready to gratify his every
wish when one of bis own child-
ren were not present.

William Calhoun Byrd was born
in Highland county, Virginia
May 10, 18-12- . He recieved his
education in the schools of that
vicinity going later to a law
school at Charlottsville. In lhtil
he inlisted in the confederate
army, being promoted to lieuti n
ant and served under Stonewall
Jackson. At the close of I la- -

war he returned to bis home and
was married in May 1XM, coming
to Missouri where he lane lit

Bchool and the family migrated
to Harney Valley in IXH'A where
he had since made his home. He
taught school in this place for
several years and later served
as county school superintendent
In 188'J he purchased this news-
paper and was its editor for
many years, conducting this in
connection with his educational
work. In WM his son Julian
took charge of the paper und
later purchased it from his par-
ents. Mr. Byrd conducted
furniture store for a time and
later entering the general mer-
chandise store of Fred HgJnes in
thia city which he managed for
u few years, but since the death
of his wife in January, 1!M!, he
had not engaged in any active
work,

He is survived by five children,
nil of whom were persent at the

Charles A. Julian C homo the dote of
Mrs. of this where she has
city; Ambrose M.. of Juntura,
a ntl Alice Cole of Vale, came in
from their homes.

The funeral was held Thurs-
day afternoon from the Presby-
terian church. Rev. Dr. Benson
conducting the and the

iot many menus ne into mane uur- -

ra ing his long residence in this
vicinity crowded the edifice to
pay their last tribute of respect
The service was very impressive,
Dr. Benson preaching a very fine
sermon; the music was most
appropriate and touching reticle r- -

erl by a qosTtet composed of
Misses Louel Smith, Florence
Holfeditz. l.udwig Johnson and
Dr. Brown with Mrs. (i. A

Rembold at the organ.

Special Services.

Union Services in the Presby.
terisn Church next Sunday morn
ing at 11 at which time
Mis. I..i Manee. the National
organizer of the W. C. T I'.
will speak. Also a meeting at
the asms place at 3 p. m. at which
time Mrs. La Mance will address
herself particularly to women.

union service in the evening
at the church at H o'clock
when Mrs. lx Mance will again
address the audience.

Everyone invited to hear
this lady of National repute; no
thing offensive will be

Mance
mass at the court house
on the lllth at H p, m.

Names of Who
Passed Grade

The names of those
sighth Krade diplomas at
May examination are as

Hums: Annette Leonurd, Helen
Thompson. Kay Skien, Ed Cood-ma-

Jumes Youni. Iouis HukIi-et- .

U'thiu Oliver. Nellie Reed,
Jennie Cook

n,....,i
S. J'rown.

Lulu Hayes. Otliel
(JolF, Walti-- r George, Annls
Otley.

Cora H. Thimmes.
Van Kutli Howe.
Harney Herbert Let

Clark.
Di'iiio 10 a faeutty, Adam

Uaisy Dsfeabsugh,
Amlri'WH Nellie H. Buffmsn,

Kthel Turner, Ha Turner,
Stone,

Delores Callow.

i.iiin'.- returns dneeri
in.'iiiKs tor Kind neiu exiendeii to
him in his sad bereavement, und
iviiieiially to tbuM who took care
of Ii'ih wife.

Mi.-.- S Iampshire and Mi...
McLaren returneil yesterday

from a ten days' outing spent
with Mrs. McLaren.s
and on the OO Hunch.

I'. M. of I'rairie City
was the bidder on the
mail between and
l'ruirie. The Times-Heral- d w

his bid was
He will control of the
line on the first of next month.

Woldenberg,
had u bid in but it was for

considerable more money. Mr.
Woldenberg was awarded the

on the route from Can-
yon to Monument

Additional Locals.

John Onnl was in the city thin
week.

Features and eonie'ly piotUfM
at tomorrow night.

.lames l'iriu was in from his
homo during the week on busi-

ness.

Ira Malum and wife were over
from teeir home on t'ow Creek
Thursday.

('. W. B. Newell was in from
his line farm in the neighbor
hoo of Dog Mountain the
week.

Dr. Geo, !. Carl prepared
for special attention to all dis-

eases of eye, ear and nose. Kyes
tested anil glasses tilted. BGtf.

Christian Sehaper and wife
and their son Ernest were in
from Diamond WeilniMlav, the
latter lnuk ii proof on his hoine-steatl- .

Mrs. Ilastie has for sale
at the Schwartz store is pre-

pared to it to any home
in 16c. loaf or tw for
2Th Cookies always on hand.
1'ies and fakes to order. !W)tf.

Miss Nettie Sterling
Locher and Rye Smyth all return-
ed home last from I'or-valli- s

where they had let'n at-

tending the agricultural
the pssl year.

Geo. I'Vy has returned from
Maker where he went to escort
his (laughter, Miss Kveleen, back

furneal: , at the school
Madge all been attending.

services

o'clock

A

Haptist

is

Kmil

Hums

is

or

I'hcv weie also accompanied
home by Mrs Mass a daughter of
Mrs.

Mrs. Henry Dalton and little
sons are home from an extended
visit to outside points, During
her absence Mrs Dalton attend-
ed the grand Itxlge at
McMinnville, to which point she
was accompanied by her sister
Miss Myra King. The youngest
Dalton boy remaining with his
grandmother during the time.
They return looking well and re
port a very enjoyable visit. Myra
King is no employed in the En-
terprise office at Vale.

Married In this city Wednes-
day, June 10, 1914, Robert c.
Moll'ett and Mrs Martha Mid- -

dlesworth, Justice Pstterson per-
forming the ceremony. Both
are well Known residents of the
Drewsey country living in the
vicinity of the Van H)8t office.
Mr. Moll'ett has been a
of this country for many years
anil like his bride has a
number of friends who join
The Tunes-Heral- d in extending
best wishes.

Teachers Examination.

Notice is hereby given thst the
'taints Superintendent of Harney

County, 0regoD will hold there
said Kular exsininstiofi of apiilicuut.s

atrain.st any class of citizens. '"' HtSte ( erancstsg
Mrs. I.a will address a Oregon, SS followi;

meeting
Saturday

Pupils
Eighth

reeeivins
the

follows:

Ilarriman- -

duuxlifer

successful

informed

L contrac-
tor,

Tonawama

Saturday

Sprague.

Rebeksb

at

Commencing Wednesday, June
17, 1014, nt 8 o'clock a. m. and
continuing until .Saturday, June
3), 1914, at 4 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday Forenoon

Writing, U. s. History, Physi-
ology.

Allarnoon

Physical (icoKraphy, KeadiiiK
Composition, Methods in KeadiriK.
Methods in Arithmetic.

Forenoon

Arithmetic, History of Educa- -

nori, rsycimioy. Methods in
Geocrranhv.

Ella Elliott, Evelyn , A(,

Hums,

Tliurtday

llyrd, llda Hayes. L, .

(iraiimiar, ditiKraphy, AmericanCordi dlenn N. Urown. Harry i ii.V,u,.o m...u... ;

Lewen

Irvinir.

I

1'eatty,

Oroville

I'irie

(ieo.

family

Kniorht

contract

$15440.
assume

present

contract

during

hreud

deliver
Burns,

college
during

resident

large

(

Wrdnraday

i. ii- iiiiuii , njrnifi, .in iip-t- n ill
Language. Thesil for Primary
Certificate

Fridoy I 'oronoon

Theory and Practice, (Jrthogru-phy- ,

English Literature, Chemis-
try.

Fridoy Altni.ooti
School Law, Geology, Algebru,

Civil Government
Solurdoy I 'oronoon

(ii'oinetry, llolany.
Saluiday Aflornoon

General History, Bookkeeping,
.1. A. CHURCHjLL,

Supt, of Public Instruction.
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The school patrons and friends
in this district should remember
that the annual election is to be
held next Monday when a direc-
tor and clerk are to be elected
and plans for next year made,
This is a matter that all should
take an interest in. It should be
remembered that the faculty has
been added to this year and some
of the saluries raised, besides
necessary changes must be nude
in the building for the accommo-
dation of the additional teachers
and larger enrollment, therefore
more finances must be raised
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of Home

Personal

Home

Clean Rooms and Beds

Best fable Service

Courteous I n.atiin.ul

We do job

M.iiuit.it tun-i- uf home produrtH

' KKMO" THK FOOD
The ( 'renin of the Wheat, fresh and Palatable

Bran Mill
You I'iitroiue Home when you deal here

All the news in The for

LANDAU-ROADSTE-

The StudebaUer Four Roadster is a car of dual type and manifold

As a Roadster the car presents a distinguished appearance, differing but little

from the type.

When desired, however, it is only a few minutes work to change it into a

closed car impenetrable to wind, cold, and rain. The Studebaker name

appearance, durability and minimum cost of maintenance.

R...Ulrr

Pile

iSSM

Started

Lighted

I $1200

- iEsSHs--ffw-?
-

Write for free copy of the Studebaker Proof Book, containing sixty-fou- r
pages of information on the manufacture of the Studebaker automobiles

Lanips hi Garage, Burns,
It Because It's a

SPECIAL
Spring Opening

We extend to a special re-

quest to call and our

NEW SPRING LINE OF GOODS

Dress goods, waists, dresses, skirts
new summer underwear silk,
lisle, cambric in styles, hosiery,
gloves, neckwear, new ribbons,
laces, embroideries, full line trim-
ming, silks and buttons

BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORI

SALISBURY'S

mnitmiiiii'.'.'.iumiutinnmiiniiititi:t::i

The

Oregon Hotel

Comforts

Attention

Cooking

uiitiinii:in!Hi:::inin::::iitn:::::::::::::.;

printing.

The Burns Flour Milling Co.

HIGH GRADE FLOUR
FAMOUS BREAKFAST

and Other Rolled Feeds

Times-Heral- d $2.00

advantages.

conventional

guaran-

tees

Electrically

Electrically

lH

re's Ore.
"Buy Studebaker''

INVITATION

examine

Quality Goods Only

'

i:

I
::

a

FOR A LIMITED TI

20 Per cent
OFF

Heavy Shirts
Heavy Uunderwear
Mackinaw Coats
Sheep & blanket lined coal
Sweater coats
Sweaters

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise

The Pure Bred Imported Perchen in Stallion

CROMIERe No. 40332
Will Make Season Stand of 1914

HARNEY. OREGON
Cromier is a mature horse, weight 1 700, yood breeds

TERMS. $10. INSURE, $15
J. W. Shown.

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Vrvv (amp House and Feeding Privileges in Corral
or Barn. Customers Care For Own Stock.

Y. A. (iOODMAN, Adjoining' I'aii (, rounds.

New Spring Goods
Have arrived and we are now ready to
supply you with your requirements

Dress Goods. Wash Goods
Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery,
Gloves, Embroideries, etc.
FURNISHINGS, SHOES

CALL OB SEND YOUR ORDERS
The Rurns Department Store

JOR WORK
We do It right


